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Alia breaks down while talking about sister’s depression
Mumbai

Actress Alia Bhatt, who is normally 
seen in a cheerful mood, broke 
down into tears while talk-

ing about her sister Shaheen Bhatts 
battle with depression, saying she 
felt terrible as a sister for not un-
derstanding her plight.

At a recent event in Mum-
bai, Alia got emotional as 
she got on the stage along 
with her sister Shaheen 
to talk about mental 
health. They also dis-
cussed Shaheen’s book 
“I’’ve Never Been (Un)
Happier”.

Alia said that despite living with Shaheen all 
her life, she got to know about what her 

sister was going through only after 
reading the book.

“I felt terrible as a sister. I didn’t 
put myself out there enough to 

understand her,” Alia said.
“I have only believed that 
she is the most brilliant 
person in my family. To 
some extent, she has nev-
er believed that about her 
own self but that always 
broke my heart. I was 

sensitive but I feel guilty 
for not understanding as 
much as I should have,” 

the actress added.

Taylor Swift spends Thanksgiving with 
beau Joe Alwyn in London

Los Angeles

Pop-singer Taylor Swift 
who was recently hon-
oured as the Artist of the 

Decade during the American 
Music Awards, was spotted 
spending Thanksgiving with 
her boyfriend Joe Alwyn.

The 29-year-old star and 
Alwyn have been dating for 
about three years now but 
have continued to keep their 
relationship private and un-
der wraps. An E! News source 
shared that this Thanksgiv-
ing, Swift travelled to London 
to spend the holiday with the 
28-year-old actor.

“She arrived on Thursday 
from New York and is spend-
ing the weekend there,” the 
source added.

Prior to leaving the coun-
try to be with her beau, Swift 
hosted her annual Friendsgiv-
ing party with model Gigi Ha-
did, Martha Hunt and Antoni 
Porowski.

“It’s an annual tradition for 

Taylor to get together with 
close friends and do this,” 
an E! News source shared. 
“Many have been at her 
gathering in years past. 
This year was intimate 
and casual, but they all had 
a great time.”

Her friend Hunt shared 
a sweet picture of the two 
friends hugging it out for the 
‘gram on Thanksgiving, cap-
tioning the photo, “thankful 
for friends.”

Hadid also shared a group 
picture of the lovely Friends-
giving celebration on her Ins-
tagram Story. “Friendsgiving 
this week :),” wrote the model 
on her picture. “Love you all 
sm.”

Further, Hunt also repost-
ed the Instagram story and 
added: “love and miss y’all 
already.”

In October, Swift and Alwyn 
made a rare public appearance 
after the ‘You Belong With Me’ 
singer performed on Saturday 
Night Live, reported E! News.

Ariana Grande celebrates one 
year of ‘Thank U, Next’ song

Los Angeles

Singer Ariana Grande is super nostalgic as 
her song “Thank U, Next” has completed 
a year since its launch.

Grande on Saturday took to Instagram and 
shared throwback images from the shoot for 
the music video, wondering how quickly time 

flies, reports dailymail.co.uk.
“A year,” she captioned the 
images.

In the first image, Grande 
is seen with her trademark 
long flowing topknot pony-
tail, chatting on a fluffy pink 
phone while exercising in 
front of her orange Mac-

Book a la Elle Woods.
In November of 
2018,  “Thank U, 
Next ”,  Next de-

buted at number 
one on the Bill-

board Hot 100, 
w h i c h 

m e a n t  i t  w a s 
Grande’s  f irst 
number one sin-
gle of her career.

I t  w a s  a l s o 
nominated for 
Vi d e o  o f  t h e 
Year at the 2019 

MTV Video Music 
Awards.

Salman: My father 
told me not to worry 

about “Dabangg 3’’
Mumbai

Actor Salman Khan says 
that his father and veter-

an screenwriter Salim Khan, 
who is usually critical of his 
work, has advised him not to 
worry about the outcome of 
his upcoming cop-action film, 
“Dabangg 3”.

“My father is very critical 
about our movies. Most of the 
times, he straight away tells 
us, this film has gone Beta, for-
get about it. He used the same 
words for this film (“Dabangg 
3”) but in a positive manner, 
saying, forget about it, don’t 
take stress over this film, don’t 
let the success of this film get 
to your head, and work hard 
for the next film,” said Salman.

Is Khloe Kardashian thinking of 
reconciliation with ex-boyfriend 

Tristan Thompson?
Los Angeles

Model Khloe Kardashian is facing mixed feelings for 
ex-boyfriend Tristan Thompson after the couple 
separated ways earlier this year.

On Sunday’s episode of ‘Keeping Up with the Kardashi-
ans,’ the 35-year-old star said she is confused after her 
former beau surprised her with several lavish gifts ahead 

of her 35th birthday.
Just days before her special 

day, Khloe admitted that her 
28-year-old former boyfriend 
has expressed his desire to get 
back together.

“Lately Tristan has been 
telling me he’s sorry and that 
he loves and appreciates me,” 

she said on the episode.
“But right now, the most I 

can handle is co-parenting. I really believe that Tristan 
wants more than that but that’s not what I’m about.”

But that isn’t stopping Thompson from trying to win 
her back. During a press trip to Connecticut, Khloe 
discovered a surprise diamond necklace from her ex.

In interview, 
Dakota Johnson 

says Ellen 
DeGeneres skipped 

her birthday party
Los Angeles

El l e n  D e G e n e r e s , 
known for hilarious 
interviews and on-

set pranks on her show, 
had one of the most 
awkward conversa-
tions with actor Dako-
ta Johnson recently.

The two of them 
on Wednesday (local 
time) talked about 
Johnson’s birthday 
party which went viral on 
the internet.

According to Variety, the con-
versation between them com-
menced with a harmless chat, 
wherein DeGeneres wished 
the ‘Fifty Shades of Grey’ star a 
happy belated birthday. But she 
then asked her when specifically 
it was.

On which Johnson’s demeanour 
seemed to stiffen. “It was October 
4,” she replied, with a tight smile.

“How was the party? I wasn’t invit-
ed,” DeGeneres said. After which ‘The 
Peanut Butter Falcon’ actor paused.

“Actually, no, that’s not the truth, Ellen, 
you were invited,” she said. 

Responding to her claim, the ace host 
said, “Well, who wouldn’t want to be 
invited to a party?”

“But I didn’t even know you liked me,” 
she said.
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NOTICE

Dua 
Lipa 

announces 
second album with a 

tattoo
Los Angeles

Dua Lipa has revealed the 
title of her second album 
with new arm tattoo that 

read “Future Nostalgia”.
On Sunday, the singer posted a 

picture of herself with the caption, 
“Swipe for album title”.

The next picture showed a close-
up of Lipa’s left bicep, tattooed 
with the title of her upcoming 
album “Future Nostalgia”.

On Saturday, the singer re-
leased the lead single “Don’t 
start now” from her new LP.

Lipa released her 
eponymous debut 
album in 2017.
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